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The tears gusied it a sudalen shvn er froum hier faded bliue eyes Tie oflicer iaitiuipatid his soentent. As tliy stood waîting os
and over lier wrinkled cheeks, onco round and fresh with the bloon the Siduwalk, the youuger woaii looked front onu old face to tia
of youth. other, with moist uyeb and ticinulous inquiry. The eld ni Raw

" My graves, may graves, if they uiati uniy let ie have ny graves' e oo diart i rigl-t.
Thley wouald înt let mu comae, she mîuanaed. " They feared the cnydur'h ole."h uutne îae h inTlly wtil tit lt isuctiitu' ste nuaed «"iie fcrei th o Tasse tu cve.- natis about ivorn and weary bratins. But in
memnories they would cali back would be too inucl for mtiy old God'a gond tin the liglit returns, nover agaiiî to %alse until ra*
heart. It is nany a long year since I hava sean them. The young Placed with the glorious buacui of Ltoriity."-lura Baies Ap-
and strong have little thouglit beyond the busy, active iorld, in au Clîcago Caa-re tL
which they live. But the heart of old age is buried in the tomb, SOPÉIE PEROWSKAJA.
and the mind lives only in neinories of the past."

Ber tone had passed fromn passionate, protesting pain to the voice Written by Joaqoi Millor, cil the executioi or Sophia Perow-
akaja who plainied th, assassiîîation o! Alexuander II., Czar a>!

of une sunl, u :enatle reuvrie. She toucelid the smnall mounsd with a uai
caressing hand nercy bu qlowi lier, becaud Blin was a voulais, and dcclaring that

" My baby lies here," she mnurmured, " ny beautiful, dinpled, alo was glad tu aia for thu cause of liburty.
laughing baby, who would have been a strong mian were h with mi Dowaî front lier mieli estata s tept
to-day on earth. Here my two daugliters were laid side by aide, A inaiden, gently bon.
their fair faces full of the promiise of a noble womuanhool. And ad ytlae an va keîat
there." pointiig to the long, gra.uy inonnd with the tall, white
stoine at its head, " they g1.>ced my huasband's body, wasled asiore Tlî new nioou dipped lier ]sori.
froim the wreck of the Vulcan, twenty ynars ago. Ah, the grief YeL on, aud oa, througa shorcless anows
was once so bitter, but Tinme lias softened it, and I can look for- Stretched towards ta great North Polo
ward nowv to soon rejoining the dear hearts who are awaiting me." folea dr ha <md r ol a

The burden of tac fuTrgotten years fiad rcturned, but aitr thn tailae d s rveor rmles tes

tesd wlalte youer neworman looedro wone odfceth

first slock lad passed away te awakee iiieinories broughît only
peace and healinig, eflhacing all haowledge of the days of weakness
which hiad intervened.

The old ian sat with his chin restiig in his hands. The look of
vacancy liail vaiished froma lis face. and his eyes, fastened upon
the inscription on the taLl, whiite stoie, souglit to arrest sonie clu
which eluded the clouded intellect. She followed the direction of
his eyes.

" Yes, it was a worthy naine. San Fracisco never lad a better
citizen, nor California a State Treasurer more honest and incorrupt-
ilde."

" Ah, yes; I kiew hîim well," the old man responded, sadly. He
remained absorbed in grave reflections for .some moments. Then
ho arose and began to cull roses fron the long branches which ran
riot aluig the paths and enbraced gnarled trees. Ho tastefully.
arranged themin i buiches, mnistily veifed beneath the silvery grasses
which grew in wild profusion througliout the ieglccted spot. Re-
turning to where lie had left his companion, lie presented then ta
her with a certain courtly grace and sonewhat ponpous air, in
curions contrast with his bowed shoulders and tottering steps.

"1Madai, I beg you vill accept thes flowers to beautify these
sacred imounds. I doubtifl you have rccognized nie, inadan. I an
John A. Meredith, former United States Seiiator. It can auver
ba said that John A. Meredith, was deficient in a proper courtesy
to the gentler sex, either in the days of lis prime, wieun le wielded
the sceptre of political power, or wlien lie lias reached the ara of
feeble old age, and the world which onîce did him homage las for-
gotten him."

As they turned to go shte cast one loving glance back towrard the
neglected graves. At tlie gate ho offered lier his armi with ai air of
gentle breediig ahe leaned heavily upon it, for lier old feet had
not traveled so far for many a year, and sae was faint and weary.

The policer.ian who was idly leaning against a lamip-post outaide,
niodded intelligently to a richly.drcssed woian who hîad just a]iglit-
cd from a carriage a block away, and was approaching in breathless
haste. Her countenanco brighitened as shie perceived the dignified,
elderly couple whio iere coming through the gate.

" Well, Elza ?" said the old lady in clmi interrogation.
" 2%other, miotler! You don't know how we havo worried about

you. Why did yu leava hera and wheru hava you been ?"
"Madmn," interrupted tho tall, wlite.laired olad gentleman in

reverent toues. " We have been visiting the graves of our depart-
cd friends. Your imother is fatigued fromt lier valk. Allow meoa
te cal] your carriag."

Upspeaks onle human soul.
She toiled ; sl tauLglt the peasant, taught

The dark-oyed Tartar. He,
Inspired with his lofty thouglt,

Rose up and souglit to be,
What God at the creatin wrought,

A man ! God-like and free,
Yet c'er beforo him yawns the black

Siberian mines? And, oh,
The knout upon the bare white back

The blood unon the sniow !
The zaunt %volves, close upon the track,

Figlat o'er the fallen so

The storn busrst forth ! Fron out that atorm
The clean, i xd.lightning leapt,

A nd Io, a prostrato loyal forin
Like any blood, his crept

Downi through the sn1ow, all smoking varus,
And Alexander slept!

Yes, one lies dead-for millions deadl
One red spot in the snow.

For one long danning lino of rod;
Wlile exiles enails go-

The babe at breast, the mothers %ead
Bowed d-iwn, and dying Sn!

And did a woman do this decd
Tien build ber scaffold high,

That aIl nay on her iorehead read
Ber martyr's right to die!

Ring Cossack round on royal steed!
Now lift her to the sky !

But sec! Fron out the black hood shines
A light few look upon !

Poor exiles, see ! fron dark deep mines,
Tour star at burst of dawn i

A thud ! a creak of hangman's line-
A frail shapo jerked and drawn!

Thte Czar ia dead; the woman's dead;
About lier neck a cord,

In God's houso rests his royal head-
Hers in a place abhorred;

Yet I had rather lav lier bed
Than thine, most royal lord

Yea, rather than be the woman dead,
Than this now living Czar,

To hido in dread, with both hauds red,
Behind great bolt and bar

While, like the dead, till endless troad,
Sad exiles tow'rd their star. -JotQUsS MIL.tR.


